
A Powerful  
Partnership  
to Improve  
Patient Health

Ready to get started?

As a Partners 4 Patients practice, you join hundreds 
of distinguished health care professionals 

nationwide who are dedicated to excellence 
in arthritis and rheumatic disease care.  

Contact us any time to discuss how we can  
improve patient outcomes together.



A Collaboration to
Improve Patient Outcomes

Benefits for Your
Practice & Patients

More Time to Focus 
on Patient Care

More Insights on  
the Patient Population

More Educated  
and Engaged  
Patients and Families

More Visibility that 
Elevates Your  
Commitment to Care

As a member of a health care practice dedicated to treating arthritis 
 and other rheumatic diseases, you know patients with these conditions 
need more than excellent medical care. That’s why we’re focused on 
innovating how we collaborate and communicate with health care 
providers to improve outcomes for patients and their families.

Partners 4 Patients is a unique collaboration between the Arthritis  
Foundation and health care practices that provide the gold standard in arthritis 
and rheumatic disease care. By working together, we will improve patients’ 
physical, emotional and social health, as well as their experience of care.

Here’s how our partnership benefits your practice, your patients and  
their families:

As an Arthritis Foundation partner practice, you’ll receive free resources 
and recognition. Here’s what you can expect as a valued partner:

We’ll support your patients and 
their families between visits, 
decreasing office calls and 
administrative tasks. This includes 
practical resources, community 
support and access to our 
licensed clinical social workers.

We’ll help prepare your patients 
for more productive and efficient 
office appointments.

We’ll share our patient- 
reported outcomes to 
address trends and 
challenges together.

We’ll recognize your 
leadership within the patient 
and medical communities.

arthrit is.org

Your Benefits Your Responsibilities

Official partner recognition on 
arthritis.org 

Distribute digital materials to your 
patients 

Free digital patient education 
materials and Arthritis Foundation 
patient resource card

Refer patients to the Arthritis 
Foundation resources

Digital Certificate that can be displayed 
online, patient newsletters and social 
media. 

Opportunities include:

• www.arthritis.org

• Live Yes Connect Groups

• INSIGHTS survey

• Webinars

• Arthritis Advocates

• Patient engagement

• Walk to Cure Arthritis

E-newsletter tailored for health care 
professionals

Access to Helpline to help patients find 
financial and community resources.  
helpline@arthritis.org and  
1-800-283-7800

Occasional check-ins from Arthritis 
Foundation staff and volunteers to 
access provide updates, patient-
reported outcomes and more 


